
Background 
The US and many countries around the globe are 
undergoing an unprecedented population shift, resulting in 
larger proportions of people over the age of 60 than under the 
age of 15. This will result in changes in our workforce in terms 
of demographics and size. It will also increase the demand 
on our policies, products, and services to reflect the growing 
diversity in health, needs, and interests of older adults and 
aging communities. 

Unfortunately, few people are choosing a future in aging-focused careers. We need more professionals 
in healthcare, social work, business, law, urban planning and many other fields that understand the 
unique needs and approaches related to aging and older adults. In addition to an increase in trained 
professionals, policies and business models must be adapted to shift from addressing twentieth-century 
to twenty-first-century needs. 

The response of many institutions and organizations is needed to increase training and incentives 
that will promote a focus on aging-related issues. Challenges to be addressed include discriminatory 
attitudes about aging and older adults, a lack of value and respect for the field of aging, limited exposure 
to aging-related issues, low amounts of investment in training and incentives, and low wages. These 
challenges pose both barriers and opportunities for developing solutions that will respond to the need 
for aging-focused professionals. 

Role of Washington University
Washington University’s overarching goal is to enhance the leadership of today to shape and benefit 
the world tomorrow by focusing on key issues facing a global society. Population aging has been 
consistently identified by international organizations (e.g., World Health Organization and World 
Economic Forum) and countries around the globe as a key issue that will change the way we live in the 
future. To best prepare the leaders of tomorrow and enhance the quality of our lives in the future, it is 
imperative that institutions such as Washington University serve as leaders in transforming education 
and research to ensure workforce needs for an aging society are fulfilled. 
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In May 2014, the Harvey A. Friedman Center for Aging at the Institute for Public Health at 
Washington University hosted a meeting with university stakeholders to begin to respond to this 
growing demographic demand. The goal of the meeting was to identify opportunities for Washington 
University to strengthen its role in preparing a workforce to: 1) serve older adults and their families; 
and 2) problem-solve and innovate in response to economic, social, and environmental pressures of 
population aging.

Twenty-five invited stakeholders were in attendance, representing various offices, schools, and 
departments across the university: alumni and development, anthropology, business, career services, 
community service, geriatrics, human resources, law, medical education, neurology, occupational 
therapy, professional and continuing education, provost, psychology, public health, and social work. In 
a facilitated discussion, attendees responded to the question:

 What are potential university or department-wide initiatives that could respond 
 to the need for aging-focused professionals? 

Meeting Themes
Proposed ideas that either expanded current initiatives or introduced new approaches centered around 
three main aims: promoting the aging field and current work at the university, supporting scholarly 
work in aging, and increasing student interest in aging issues.    

Promoting the aging field and current work at the university
There is a need for reframing the dialogue around aging and 
increasing the visibility of diversity and opportunity within the 
aging field. Attendees suggested highlighting diverse aging issues 
and opportunities through events and other communications, 
increasing university-wide promotion of those currently working in 
the field, calling more attention to age in cultural competency and 
other trainings, and creating an overall communication plan that 
includes the positive side of aging. 
 
Supporting scholarly work in aging 
There are limited incentives for focusing on aging-related research, education, and practice; and for 
those that do exist, they are not always the most visible. In terms of financial incentives, attendees 
suggested increasing awareness of funding opportunities and supporting internal competitive grants 
for pilot research. In addition, they expressed a need to expose current faculty and staff not working in 
aging to opportunities in the field, for example in areas related to business and entrepreneurship. One 
specific suggestion was identifying individuals in each department, or creating a service, which would 
translate how current work applies to aging and older adults. This may trigger researchers to think 
about new audiences for their work. Finally, in terms of training and education, attendees suggested 
ensuring there are continuing education opportunities, particularly ones that offer credits, around a 
variety of aging topics.     

Increasing student interest in aging issues
The most talked about topic during the meeting was how to get undergraduate and graduate students 
excited about aging issues. Suggestions focused on curriculum, mentorship opportunities, and 
service and practice-based learning. For curriculum, attendees suggested surveying existing courses; 

“There are many 
aspects of aging that 
can be exciting and we 
need to find ways to 
relate to that .” 

- Meeting Attendee
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identifying opportunities for courses to incorporate more aging content, particularly content that is not 
solely disease-focused; and providing resources to instructors (e.g., identifying case studies to use in 
class). Other suggestions related to curriculum included: 
 l Submitting book ideas for the First-Year Reading program that center around 
  aging-related issues;   
 l Supporting the development of interdisciplinary courses offered at all levels (e.g., When I am  
  64: Transforming Your Future freshman course to be held Fall 2014); 
 l Exploring opportunities for specializations, certificates and degrees; and 
 l Facilitating a pipeline for students to transfer credits between schools and programs to 
  obtain degrees in high need fields (e.g., University College and Goldfarb School of 
  Nursing partnership).   

Mentorship and service learning were also identified as opportunities to increase student interest in 
aging-related fields. Attendees suggested leveraging existing university programs and pairing students 
with older mentors. Older adult students in the university’s Lifelong Learning Institute were suggested 
as one source for mentors. Meeting attendees also suggested:   
 l Promoting experiential classroom activities that connect to older adults and aging-related jobs; 
 l Highlighting entrepreneurial opportunities related to the 50+ market in curriculum and   
  internships for business, social work, and other degree programs; 
 l Offering competitive fellowships, summer and other early exposure programs; and 
 l Supporting student groups that may promote issues or careers in aging (e.g., the Brown 
  School’s Aging in Graduate Education group and the interprofessional group in the School 
  of Medicine).   

Next Steps  

Attendees identified many opportunities for leveraging current university resources and introducing 
new initiatives to the university community. Some of these approaches can be pursued immediately, 
while others may require long-term planning. With the support of university stakeholders, the 
Friedman Center for Aging will lead the following next steps to ensure Washington University is a 
leader in supporting workforce needs for an aging society: 
 l	 Identify existing aging-related resources and activities at Washington University that can be  
  further promoted and potentially expanded; 
 l Gather additional input on recommendations from stakeholders not present at 
  the May meeting; 
 l Prioritize recommendations and develop an implementation plan for the university; and  
 l Secure support and resources (e.g., people, funding) needed to carry out implementation plan.
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